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, inn jhb Ajcgisiausn.
ftwtfcbtto in the House o! Commons

the tend purchase bill show tbe
Bale menna strong as ever nnd

tupportets of the government less
ibbornthan they hate formerly been.

tTMs measure b n renewal of the bill
wn as tbe Ashbourne net et 1SS0,

kh appropriated (23,000,000 to be
IsWacd to tenanU In Ireland to enable

to purchase their homesteads, the
and bulldmgs belnc the security for

tks debt. In Ireland the buildings
;. Waallr belong to the tenant, nnd in some

WN me tenant farmers have Immcru'e
moss and costly farm houses erected at

' tfctlr own expense on land that legally
Wongs to men whose ancestor:
took possession by right of conquest.
TliMW fananta. whether ncor nr rich, nnd

Si.T ti.rlv all nrA tinnr. nrrt mrror in frrA

iMr ancestral property from tbe control
'(absent landlords, and if there are no
Ijptmars of rent, tbe land purchase bill en- -'

sables the poor to do this. The trouble Is
sfckat the verr rlifts ibn mniRiitn rlnltnn In

i.'xieUeve, are overwhelmed with rent in
itarears which accumulated against them

la time of famine, and they cannot buy
hth homes until they are freed from this

load of debt. For this reason Mr. Glad-Mon- o

and Mr. Parcel! are found vigor--
'tously opposing a measure that appears at
lot eight devised to relieve the distress

! sf the Irish peasantry. l'Arnell did not
p&Maltato to charge that the government

X'hacl iwn nrsnntlpil tn InVn nn Mm tnon.

h$un by landlords who realized that they
,oouia not Hold tnelr position much longer
4 Mid were anxious to have the value of

ttwlr lands helped upwards by this plan.
I'iw wameaa commission empowered to

5- - tsix tbe value et rack rented estates, and
fe.taia tnac arrears Bhould do considered, or

Ms-'m- cm would be fulilo. Tho government
tVjilatlmated that it would deal with the
.ftrears question In a separate measure.

gjtaal insisted upon the passage of this bill,
- vu VUU .VUU Hinv MID

lity for the loans would not safely bear
t"A w extension or mem. it would never,(,"' Jl 1) . I J T.JT1..J.I..I. ru ,1., 111.,"! niu ."UlU xvuuuuipu vsuurcmu, "WJ
jTsuke the state the immediate landlord et
j.tfoe Irish tenantry."

rf And as this would be the alternative
jKl the failure of tenants to pay when duo

money loaned for the purchase, his
.Mutton seems well grounded. It Is quite

.tTiaent that very little good can come of
;.oe plan, and posilbly its projectors have

g only Introduced it as a tub to tha Irish
ry., wuftie w neep mm interested wiuia tne
JSP " w "" "B'"fl .IIJ vu.
M -

!$& Snobbery.
&4' There is nothing more slckcnlnor to n
P;fman who has a trace of pride In this great
(jgaemocracy man tne open snobbery nnd
,;Seant used by Eome small-minde- writers

v&tar the Dress in (.helrirniHlti nlinnh nnlillll v
fand royalty, and particularly the Urltlsh

particle. Tho Philadelphia liijwircr.whlch
'v&luw been talking very hotly against Eng- -

hMjMBu anu us aristocracy wnen pontics
Mweuieu mj ueuiauu, now puuusnes unucr

n Miua uiaunuKiuei ui Xiura 4,w;Kvilie
T . V.IU. frkllWfl, r nnnBnn,A n1in( II. t.1..
I', 'fy and her sisters :

A-- Wlthnut knowing who tboy worn, tlio

BW-teirot- slnjglo glance ffiolr arlsto.
KirCIStlo and noble blrttH for Ita olpn.TimniiBl
f$$U visible and notlceablo at tbe flrat clanco
rtorlntodnollon to them."
'j This talk is common enough In Europe,
'fe out Americans nave liltuerto fout.d It

chiefly in children's fulrv tales wlicm flux
pi prince in dlsguke is usually recognized
afe. ' by his noble bearing." Without doubt
ip-- ' the notion had reason in Turopo In tlio
K, times not long gone by when none but
pSpthe nobility could nttaluto culture nnd

a-- .reunement, uus nmt, any is over n
"iEuropc. and the rise et this imilnw

,.hf flattery in Amerien la entlroiir uiiimnt
justlQcatlon The sign manual " of!," aristocratic nnd noble b rth " Shndea

Ml I the fathers,what a pass ha vo the Phila
go, oeipnia liuakers come to that they can be
HrarAw1nniinnt,l,nrll1-- n M.I.I 0 II ..- -1,ttu l"' VUU tVUUUl HIIUK

uS that tha slcn mnninil nf 1'nr.liiriil'a nria.
is?tocracy had received n boom In the.

American market since it was ntinniini
f to that stupid letter by Lord Saekvillu.

Ixnere is a proportion of Irrepressible
& fools in every nation, and perhaps we

?s3llAVATin Innra tlion ,n .1i..a ! 41. it..XeJ. -- -' .v.w .u..u u. Dumc, uut menri, a1i la !.. HM .11-.- .1 i n-- ii

;,Bumiliating to men of sense and patriotic
m&'xi. rlfltt. T.nnl Kunlrvllla line l.ni i.i A
Lisi w " . w.v .. uuu nu ic
pTange, and goes uoma with flying colors,
Mlorbave not the Americans bought his
k aecond-nan- d furniture and marked chiim
fe-- at fancy prices, justbecausa it lud be.

vfit'lnnffA1 in a ..InMv, .-- -D w -

Wv lYheat Corners nnd Km itrrmi
6i' November 2TuM 2'alk has this sug- -

lesuon for tbe destruction of wheat
corners.

r
Bnt thA nnnlnnkant fmn .. .....

j Sour is exotbiiantly hlKb, and an appro- -
numtlnn lWh.r..i, 7

R0 about lit Use poor flour, and have tour
K!??4 djaptt'o making broaiT Nol dou't be

hbiwu uy mine economy to try tbe ex
i J' MriinenL If It In tnnui. i ....- -

ttft quenUy u.ing corn cakes, corn dodgers,
Kf nora welilea. Tblu can be doue?;'ivWltbout detriment to health smi n

money. Ana good rjei,acMdlanotusedasoltenas It nhould be.
i aaa tnoe who, iroai force of hf(blt, are din- -

K5a y wiw uuwu ujiuu inis oroau may
nrprleed to And how palatable It laSwfaM rlgbtly made.

US' u vuiuumgra ui uuur wcis 10 rOQUCe
- thalr connmDllnn oiiH.thitrt i.e. ha, t.,h

& aUtutea It U quite probble tbst nine dollarsa barrel for U ur would be uukuown.
bj as ik uu4 utou uesreea mat, trusts ahull
fevVaotbe interfered with nnd as the wheat

nier is a variation of the same prin-jpjalpl- e,

the American people can at least
FU take to rve bread anrl mmi.ti n.,. ii.mi.
&h U they did when they got along without

-- jc'! Truly a self n.nni. ...
fe'MBie to a desperate pass when suggea

,wwig mo itooya are made as tore-lahtin- g

taxes levied by the mr f
EjBoaopoly. If tbe Sliah of Persia decrees
STllaat the prlca of wheat shall be raited
feoaa cent for his benefit it isf aUed an unjust tax because it is taken

Iron the people with no pretense et ben.
at returned. And wn ilpsnlsn Mia liaton.i K submission to (he will of n selllsh dea- -

KJt eanwhlle a whole ;little drove of
hwiuuu, wuuout any pretense of

, aathorily or richt. other timn ovan i.vN 'bt of wealth, calmly tax their
WBnymen vy rawing tuo price of wheat,

n is meekly suggested tlut we get
with rye. Itmavbovprv iiiiiinnu.

INach this evil lv lecfDijtinn i.,.f if i.
MMle remarkable that the people give

ouragemeut to efforta to rech it,
MdorKdaDolitical leader whn

I ft ltVi'r.i.t.C, T J ...T n..-,.- .-.

Plenty of Money For Hanks.
In an editorial on " The Hall road to

Lancaster" the New Holland Clarion
refers to the statement et Dr. Wicker-sha- m

at tbe lost meeting of tbe Hoard of
Trade, and adds: "Wo have been told
this week that (100,000 of the bonds have
already been taken, and we have no doubt
whatever that the whole amount wlil be
taken in a short time. In fact it the
people from Lancaster city, with the
means at their command would manifest
the grit and energy that the people of
New Holland displayed in tbe building
of the extension from Iloneybrook to this
place, the whole amount needed would
be secured within a week."

Tho Now Ilolland people are evidently
getting quite out of patience with tbe
Lancaster people, whoso npithy In tbe
matter surprises them, nnd the Clarion
mau gives several broad hints of
coming wrath if our moneyed men
do not speedily open their purees to
help along tbe enterprise. After showing
how very well the road must pay, the
Clarion observes : " There should, there-
fore, be no huckstering or hesitancy about
this venture, nnd at this end of the line
there is none."

Inasmuch as tbe bondholders will
only get four per cent, no matter how the
road pays, the application of.the " there-
fore " in the above is not very clear. It
would be bettor to put it thus: As thefonr
per cent, on the bonds is assured with
reasonable certainty and the road will be
of Immense benefit to both New Ilolland
nnd Lancaster, It would be wlso for citi-
zens with interests in either place and
with money to invest, to en-

courage this enterprise, as it will prob-abl- y

tend to increase values and roadlly
give the Investor more for his money
than if it wore Invested nt high Interest.
It takes n good deal to tempt the money
et Lancaster from Its favorite channels,
and if the Now Ilolland peopla want to
get the true measure of our financial
ability, let them proioao to startabank.

TiiKCtnpororof Germany sa tUt his
ellortB have been uncomlng to nrosorve
peaoe and nn doubt be la qulto ilnceto In
tbe belief that only by continual roadlneia
for war can peaon be kept. Ue may even
carry thl. idea a little further some daya
and doolaro that tbo peaoo of Kuropo can
not be maintained without a war with
Krauos who.e KopubllcsuUm and eenoral
"cuBiednciu" keopa tbo whole continent In
n atew. Tbla will probably be the end of
tbe oonllnual preparation, and If no belter
oxcune can be found will anawer every
purpose, though Germany would like to
putKrauoo In tbo wrong of the quarrel If it
can be oono.

TiiKOotober atatomont of foreign com-mot- co

and Immigration shows tbnt the
exports for tbo month are f 1,310,011 less
than lu Ojtobor, 18S7, and tbo Imports ex-
ceed the Import, of Iho aarno month last
year by f5,S71,300. The figures for exports
Inoludo tbo forulgn merchandise exported,
which amounted In tbe month to f715,W,
be that tlio excess of exports over imports
was f8,470,712, which lsfO.690,410 less than
the oxoctM in October, 1887. October still
shows nn excess of exports na uiual, but In
tbo ton months ending October Hist the
Imports oxceoded tbo exports by $81,127,.
820. Tho algnltlcauce of tbla may be'
realised by noting the excess et lnfporiB lor
the ten months ending Ob'toberSlst, 1887.
It was only ?30,M3,67O. Wo paid for a part
Of Ihb uighty-on- o million excosa et Imports
with gold and silver, and no loft nn excecs
el alt imports over all oxperts of fOilDI
f jr Iho ten montbr.

According to the same report 40.303 Imml-grant-

lindcd In Auioilcaln Uj'tubor, aud
15,101 of them came from Groat Hrltalu nnd
Irotand, only 6,530 belntc from the latter,
while Gormany sent 10,100 aud Hwodtn,
Norway nnd Denmark 4,P07. Ho tlio
Kmorald Islo has glvon us ouly n llttlo
ruoro lliou et our October Im-
migration.

In considering iho purchase of Oiinadn
sovornl daya ago we Inadvertently stated
the tiobt of the Dominion nt sevou millions
Instead of throe huudrcd millions. An in
astnnotuy.'soin thl. matter, a d'tloronoo of
a few hundred millions one way or tbo
other dou't make much difference.

Gi;,Mii!AL IlAititlaON la now in n dla.
tresslDg position by roasen of the presenta-
tion to him of a Uvo, hungry and ilerco
Ainerloiu eagle. An eagle doea not olten
sing very sweetly and It oannot be bung In
a glided cage In the parlor without spoiling
the harmony et Its surroundings. Wo often
hear et an cnglo eye, but what the eagle baa
of nolo bosldos an eye we do, not know,
unites It be another oye Just like it Tho
o aglr, is first of all and above all thlngr, a
bird of froedom, but that suggests tree trade
and II General Harrison wlshos to avoid a
ncro of that kind he had better trade tbe
oagle or fet It tree. The eagle scream a and
aoara aud In consideration of these qualities
It might be well to send him to Mr. Blaine.
Taking all things Into consideration, an
uncomfortable and ferocious caged eagle Is
about as dlioouraglng a present as a man
can have and the president elect li entitled
to full sympathy lu his distressing time
with tbe "bird oMreedom-aoarln'.- "

Tiiakksoiviso Dat Is approaching and
people are thinking of the good cheer It
will be marktd by lu spite of times not of
the best, and tbo poor so eternally withes
should be uppermost In the thoughts of all
troubled with a surplus. If everybody
makes a little eUort to cheer up somebody
else this will bs a very ohoorlul and thank
fuloommunlty when the day oomes around.
There are several kinds of charity, and
liberality Willi mocoy U by no means thebjst lorm, otton doing more harm than good,
butalUtlotllort to hoi p other men along
without letting them know It any more
than you csn la true charity. Thore U
plenty et bitter psvery right here in this
community, nnd if every cltUan will do
what ho can to give work to men nnd
women, no matter how trldlng It may be It
will psrhaps help some choerleashousohold
to brighten up a llttlo for thanksgiving.
Thero Is time to think of these things over
Sunday, and Kmerson's rather sweeping
siylng lo think U toaol" miy have force.

The Tobacco Lev discusses that 1m
partaut question to tuo trade "What shall
the tax be 7" And replies as follows:

1st The revenue Is uot needed.
Kcduce it to a mlnlmum'.by the reduotlon

el tax rates ou tobaooo, snuff, cigars, olgar-cttc- s

and special taxes, abolishing the
p6c!al taxes ou dealers In leaf dealers and

Jobbers lu and peddlers of tbo muuulao- -
tuicaui louacco; tsa; is, tobacco, anull,
cigars and cigarette?.

21 ManuUcturera generally llko the
existing protective regulations.

Continue them until they solicit tholr
fjxjciat taxa Included, the latterbelnjs uiceswy for reoord purposes andtie pretention of Illicit manufacture.

31 Tobacoo growers are entitled u Jroo-do- m

et aile llko other agriculturists.
Give thtm their ireedom.

th keat tobacco merchants should haveas varied tatronaife an r,n, or . .......
have, tbo small, as well as the largo buj erH.a privilege they have not eujoym nines tbeoct of July 20, 1808, went Into elleot-- as a
matter el faot, for more than tweuty ynirs

and a privilege tbey never can have so
long as bouds stand In tbe way et men who
deMre to become manufacturers and are
prevented by inability to secure bondsmen.

The Ltaf believes that If a harmonious
PPMl to GongriM eoald be made by ths

trado;ny th'ng asked ter oonld be soeurefj
aad considering the anxiety to lot the tarlu
n'.one this Is probably trav.

PERbOHAti.
(Solomon Soitnr.r., et llullslo,

who was hlrlokm with paralysH n week
go, died on Krldsy. Ue was CO years el

sge.
GovKimon IlEAVKn la snaddrois befota

the tcaoairs' Instltuto lu 1'iiutburg on
Friday evening, epoho strongly In favor of
manual training lu the rubllo school?. Us
said tbo sobool system could uot be eu
Urged so as to Inoludo minusl training,
cookery, oto , without additional legislation
and at very llttlo extra cos'. Ho paid n
high tribute to the superintendent!! nnd
tosnbors tbrought tbe state for tlllcleuoy
and dovotien to their duties.

Mn. GiTAHi.KsMuDoNAi.D was the Dom-ocratl- o

caudlda'.n for tbo Uou'o of Heprt
pontattven from Uabnrrun cmuily, ti. U. ills
brother, Mr. Kobert K. MoDanaid, wai Iho
Kepublloin candidate for the Hensto from
Mecklenburg county. Mr. (Jhnrles ld

wasolcotcd, Mr. Kebort McDonald
was defeated. Nothing very odd lu this,
ti be sure, but then tlio funny part Is to
coma Oae wasolccted by 1,'JCI) majority,
and tbootliorwssdefouted by exactly tbe
sauio number et votes.

The Arltlimttlcul Ho In Animal,
rrom the LonCon limes.

About a year ttgo 1 began, with the aiMs'
tanco el the keeper, to Instruot tbo chtm.
paiicoeattho soolnglcal gsrdcns In the nrt
of computation. The method adopted was
to ask her for one, two, three, four or 11 vo
straws, which she was to pick up and band
out from among the Utter In her cnge. Of
course, no constnnt order wai observed lu
making thefte roqnettH, but whenever alio
banded a number not asked for, her effer
wssrofuscd. In this way, thonnlmnllosrnod
toassoolatolhu numbora with tholr names.
Lastly, If inoro than one straw woto nskod
for, Hho was taught to hold the others lu her
mouth until the required number wn. com.
plote,and then to deliver the whole nt once.
This mothed prevented any posslblo error
rising from her Interpretation et vocal

tones an error which might well have
arlson If each straw had been uked for iep.
arately. After a few woolen' continuous in-
struction, the spo perfectly well understood
what was required et her, mid up to tbo
tluio when I loft town, eovcrnl months ago,
she rarely madoa mlatsko in handing me
the exaot number et ntrnwHtlintl named.
DoubtlossshH ntllt onntltiuni to do so for
her koepor. For itince, it she U nsktd
for four she miccoc vel v DlakH tin throe and
put. thorn in her mouth, tbun sue picks up
a fourth mid hnndn over all the four

Thus thore can be no doubt that
the animal Ih clearly nblo to distinguish
between the numbem 1, 2 .1, i and 6, aud
thht she undotstauds the nnuio for oaoh.

Tho mules uasd In the tramways nt New
Orleans have to make Dvo Journeys from
one end et tbo route to tbo other before
they are released, nnd lliey make four et
these Journeya without showing any ex-
pectation of being roleftsed. but began to
bray towards tbo end of tlio llllli.

Bad Fate of a Ittaillrt' Mcrcluur.
Oenrgo W. Hoyer was formerly a proi-psro- ui

merchautln Uoadlng. llonnlartrcd
his operation, cmbarkod lu other eutor-prise-a

and n few wookH i0 was compelled
to make nn nHnlguu.ont. Ue then sought
aud obtained employment nn n brokoman
on the Heading rullroad, Friday evening
his ded body was oonvejod lo hh homo
on llultonwood stroet, the unfortunate man
having been caught helwoou two cars aud
crushed to death. Ue was promluont In
Hoteral benellolnl orders biki exceedingly
popultr. JJe was 85 years of ngonud loaves
a widow and 11 vo ohlldrtn.

To pre vent lypl-nlr- t foror. tnko I.ixtaor. thegolilxu rnuid). l'llwis.luoma.
IlAblnswIUoiy 1 It la the mil v vry t)tuUuithit tlioy sutttr from pain Jin notstuptilryour.lttloniHB by nOinlulstoiIng Ittuaunuiu,nr otlior apliifs, but Ukii ur. llnii'H llai

hyrini, wlilUi win raltovn tliu linby et nil pjluel tn bowolp, Aa, una trmrouy ltatoiu Ha
hii pluotg, 1'ilcoouly Mo.uta.

ixKi.iamui,
RELIGIOUS HKKVlUnS WILL UK

following churclina on Sun-da-

tu tlio nioinliiK ut I0..KM11 the ovoiilni;
at 7.13. Hiiiidny bcIkioI nt 1.11 p. m. Whontlto
hour Is (lllli'roiit it la npucliUly notud:

1'nieanvTKHiAM Mumouul Cnuiu.it, Bonlli
Uuoun lroot, Tliomaa 'Jhouipiou pastor
1'nutliliiKUt 10:3011,111. BunOujr BCliool at 1 45p. in. Young pnoplo's umotlnx ut o I) p. m.
l'rciif IiIiik ia 7.13 p. in. l'ruyiir unatniobers
me'.illiiK on Wediiotduv (ivnnlnK nt " 0 p in,
At llnmornlnn uutvlcu the Junior OrJorolMechanics will Oopiiiniat.

Uiiurck or UoD-Uor- imr of l'rlnco una
l'ii.ichlniut lu SO it. in, unit 7.15 p. m.by ilia imtor. Ualibath school nt 1 i p. m.

rnisT JUr-riS- Huv. J. S. t olwtilj, lmslnr.
riochlUK ul lC'.Ma. in. uml 7 1" p. in, tiiiniliiy
soliool ul 1 p. m hutijimi et ovoulntf tormtin," lloa's rstlnintlon et Man." imuir ptoplu'a
pravormretlnKiitO ISp.ui, Woduosduy pruy.
or inoBtliiK at 7.45,

On fciimuy mornlnR nt 10 o"o1ocr:, llov. 1).
W. OerriKrd will preuoh lilt niai uimlvcriiiry
lormon In iho ltfforu.id tlmroh ut Willow
btieot. Ontliiirnay uionlut; thuro will bouconceit et von by Urn choir et ttiln church

JuAnrsoniKu Dat. a lioro will be i v'coion 'JlnukfKlvliiK l)v In Baliim (llillort)UeforniKl clmroli, iKiv. J). W. Uerhaia. vni'
ter, at9 8dn'clrok1n ttin inornlnK.

UHRIHTI.UT1IKKAN UIIUUCll Wum Klnir alnint.
K. 1,. ltooil, puitr.-tMrv!c- nut iusuh m iinl7.15 p. ui. Huiiduy EOlinol ut l. p in,

Instructions ou Friday uvinlnKUt7o'olook.
U KITED URmiRJN IK CnniST (COVKMAKT).

Wot UmnKOundConcoid uHrotn-ltti- v. .!. II
JTunk, liaauir. J'leachliiK ul lu.u u in.Hti(17l5
li.ui. Hunauy bCti(ximtl:l3ii in. J'rulan meet-ln-

ut 0:15 p. m riuycr Btrvlo HoOiifMfliiT
eT'jhlni? ni7i'. Young people's Oroup Filduvovon1nKut7:1).

KvAtioHUOAL-Flr- at Ghnreh (Oennan) NorthWaterBlnot,ev. IT. I. l.olir, pastor, rrrach-lu- x

at 10 30 a. in. In the (luuimu Iuquuhko.
YounKtwoplu'siuaetlUKutep m. fnadiliig
In tlio KiiKllsh laiiguuKtjut7:.5ii m. Sunday
srhont ut u. in.

Bt. LnKB'altsroBuiD Marietta Avenue, itcv.Win. if. J.lcliIIUir, jiustor. lllvlnu surlc ut
10 30 a. in. nna7:15p m HiuuUy boIhmiI ut 2 p
in. bulTlrolnthn (lonnun laiiguagoutsjOp.
m , l'rof li. o. schlodt, rraclatliig Comocru-tlnnortb-

cburoh on llmnkPtrlvini Day nt
7 3Jp. m, Mil lent, y uot. K. It. IIIijIkio, Jj. J.Ulivut JliiiiHT CiuiKcii. Must Vino neHrriuko spent, l'renchliig in thu inornlug by
Mr T. J. Ilower, nnil In the oven ill ? by Mr.J. V. Gtorge. frcm Franklin mid Mutbliall
ahoologlciU somtnury. Sunday tclioul ut J Itp.m.

Sscon KvAi.ci(Mcvt. Cnnncn Preiehtng nt
10iW u ni.bytbo piittor. una ut7.5p m. by
Jtuv. 11 J.fcuioycr, pro8ldln(elilor. Cominu-nlo- u

lu tbo ovoulng. Sunday Btboil nt i p. m.l'luyoriuuellngon WoancsQuy and 'Jhuridiyut7:)p. m.
MK.iNOxiTX.-T- lie Old Mennonlles will holdsorvlcos lu their church, corner et Kujt Chtuna Bhoruiuii streets, on Sunday, Kov. 29.atap.m. rrMnchlngln botblatiuuagis.
PBJISBrTKKlAM Uov. J. V. Mltchuli. l), I),pastor, l'reuchlng lu the iiiorulug uud even-In-by thu pa it or.
First lmruRKBD Crouch. Itev. J. M. Tlirol,

V. li., pastor. Services nt lojj u.m. and p. in Sunday school at 1 t p. m
LuUicliollcal lustructtjuou TutiJay oveuluirat 7 o clock.

St. Htki-uxm'- s (ItKroRMXD) Cntmcn CoLLraa
CuAfBL. Divine sciTico nt lO.JOu, ui. feoruiouby itcv. r, v. Horburi. u.i

ST. FAUt'B ltsroKMXD-Uo- v. J. W.MiuuIngor.pastor. I'roacblug nt 108)n m.unrt 715 p meunday school ut 1 Up. in, pong servlco ut
J so p iu, J'ruyor sttrvlco on uiubday ul7.30 p iu I.octuiu on (lood r rlday o onmg

St. Joum's Lutiiisram, llov. Jl. F. Atleiuan.U. U. paator. Sorvlccs ut 1U.J0 u in. und 7 15p. mi ttutiuath school ul at. John's ut 1.15.und ut Uotwuld Memorial chapel ul 2 p ui.Icturo und praer tcrvlcu ou Wudnvsday
uTonlng at 7 so. tauchutlcal lecturoj Fridayevmitug ut 7 so.

Fikbt M. K. Uuurcb, Iter. J, K.T. Gray. pas.

ana7:lp.in.proacntugby thopnstor l5p.iu Sunday rchcol i Sis p in. jouug nrniiloa.lilOMtlligi 780 p in Monday und ihuraduywi uicuiingBj ij i iu. luuiouy, holliictinieutlinr 7 3J p in. Wednesday, pruj or mat.lngj 7 SO rlday. joung p"Hile' cIjsj i lo.ioa m 'IhankiijlvlUKlJai, union icrvlcui. Bor-lno- u

by punUir,
MOBAVIAW.- -J. Max Hark, U. v., pastor, 10 5)

ft. in. Llluny und sermon, a p ui. SunduvobunliSio p. iu. J.oulemtiV.15 ii. in. Uoly
Wktiiu m. E. Cudrch k. w. Uurke.pallor. Uias at 9.JO a in 1'noichliiK ut iu .nu u

iu. Minoay .cncol nt 3 n m. Unvlval torvlosnt 7.JU p. iu . uUo during the wbic. oxoenthatuiaayHt7.i3p.in 'Jlunifghlug mrvitoson 'J hurnlay ut iu to a iu. Utd JIobo order ofilyetlo lialnpru.'cnt.
jubtMusiumM. Jt. CuCKcu.-Bund- ay schoolat 2 p in.
Bt. I'acl'sM.K. Cnuscrc-Chari- es Uoads.pis-t"J'-;- b

t,"i to Kntvhu oi thChain. 1'itucbliig ut 730 11. m Him.day .school nt l.lu p in. lomfg people'slneellngiit 6 p. tn Liu luneday. rhursday.and Friday uvtnlngs. 1'iuynr luoailugWednesday evouliu ThiumgiMug rvAlcos
In union wltu savolal chuuhes ut liukoStreutM. K. chinch
'Jriitt LVTUBRAK-K- ev. O. L. Fry, pastor.Usual divine sorvlCLS morning uluruoun uudcuiilnK. cotidncud by Inn pantor. Musicaland so.Ial f.aiival in th. chui.Hi .m w..inj

day ovunlniat H o'oloctr. umiii thu uusp o s ofthJunlorMttsltaryiocl.iy
JJuy brrvioxin 'lbureday tuurnlDg utOracb I.OTiiiiuB,-Lor- nui or Aortn uucon
u.r iVir.V""-""- :.

V::.f. v.'? "uu'.i?'-- - w ifa uinii rim n. inallC.3Jtt in uiid715p in Sunday school ut 15.,Sa.iiail!.'''"7M on
a.krv7o7. ;"S.'',''S"": ,BU1". n"- -

thuuh guild oK i'ZW?ylW' Chii- -tHitvlsra at Nn lit vi ,,r . .7...
fcur.aiy evcnlngaUiVo "wl llb.a. l,Vnk,alT 1

charcu on ihanasy "iornlng Vt'Tbe uiual

COMPLEXION FOWDEB.

oOMPLISXION POWDEK.

LADIES
WJU) VALOR A UKriNXI);COMI'I.KXION

MUST USJC

POZZONI'S
mkuicatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant traosparrncy to thn
sltln. llomovis all pimples, i rccktna and

and makes the skin delicately
solt and bonnttlul. J Icon tains nollmo, wbltfl,
lcifl or arsenic. In thteo shades, pink or nosh.
white and brunette.

FOB BAI.K UT

All Drugglata and Fnnoy Ooodo
Doalcrtt vorywhoro.

JCdrUKWAUB OF IMITATIONS.!nrtvrt
WANAMAKKK'H

l'DtLADKLTUIA, SUUrdUy, NOT. 24, 1SS8.

They say we have by long
odds the biggest Fur work-
rooms in the city. Working
day and night there for well on
to two months. Seal things
are sure to be about a half
higher before long. They would
be now now if we, hadn't skins
that were laid by before the
London trade sale.

All the Furs and Fur Gar-
ments are ready.
Bicond floor, Cteitcut stroet side. Four ele-

vators.

Seal Skin Cloths too. Al-
most as silky as 'the real fur.
Best London dye, like Alaska
Seal. Better than the seal to
hold color won't wear rustv.
You won't mistake Seal Skin
Cloth from real Seal if you dig
to the bottom of the nap. A
little of the twist stays with
each silky thread. Don't trust
your eyes if you are an arm's
length away.

hcrI Bkin Cloth, so lnehss a yard
fit i Jkln Cloth, fll Inch, 19 a yard
boitl Skin Cloth, 53 Inch, no a yairt
Hint Bktn cloth, Mlnch, 911 a yard
Hon skin Cloth, toimh, lia.Wa jardViulHkln Cloth, Mi inch, slduyuid
Heal Stein cloth, Winch, 17a yard.

Northn sjt el osntro.
Room enough to get at those

new Rairlans nnrl TTlctora an1
Jackets at half price to-da- y if
yuu iukc a mue time, some
of them cost a quarter more to
make!
Beoond .floor, over Silk Counter, Take do- -

vntor.

A Chestnut street window
full of the filmy, cobwebby
Gauzes. Printed, plain, tin-
seled. Like cloud-wreath- s for
substance. No daintier, dream-
ier stufis of the kind ever
crossed the ocean.
Uhostnut street side, cult el main alslo.

There's nothing in Gloves
that isn't here, if it ought to be,
and for as little or littler than
anybody else has them. That's
always so. But every now and
again we get hold of lots with
the prices whittled almost to
the vanishing point. Here are
three :

1 U0i0 pairs Mon's Cloth moves, made by"Jtownpsot l.oadou,"
2) coats)

Iourquailttui, made both ways, (iloitlo
nn l Jurary wrlsis. Wo had first pick etice wholM cloth, nnd we took (of courte)thi so that 1 ha best money value. 'J hey

.". "."' '" '"""J "nu cents a pur.
2 A big lot et Wouion's CiuhmcroUloves,bluok and color,

15 cants.
3 nolhcr big lot of Wouion's 1'oroSllk

uiurus,
OJojiits:

worth doable.
Mon's l.lovi-- a ale nt both endi of the sto-- o.

Wouipii's nt a special counter cpuoslto thercgnluroie- -

You can see by these two
items how the tide is setting in
Toys :

China Tea Sets, Lilliput size,
bright with color, 10c; com-
monly 2oc. Much bigger,
more pieces, more color two
shades 6oc ; usually $r.
Either sort neatly boxed.
L'atomont, northweitor centra.

AH the Jap gew-gaw- s and
bits to handsome and cheerily
the room. As if a row of shops
from Mikado-la- nd had been
whisked over sea and plumped
down in one corner of the store.
Junlprand Market streets corner.

What say you of an Ink that
flows freely from the pen, and
from the first is black as a
raven s wing, that never fades,
never moulds, flon't thicken,
and won't corrode the nen ?

Every Ink virtue, and none of
the usual Ink weaknesses.
Bring 10 cents and you can
carry away a plump bottle of
just such Ink the " Wana-maker- ."

Noar J oulper and Mirkot jtreots corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

QOLDEN LION AND MIA
mudo, in boica of SO's and lou'a.

UKMUTH'SCIHAHBTOHK,
IHfcast King Street.Katabllshed 1770. UJtia-WAS- U

pKOI'OSALS WILL UK UKOKIVKD
A. uttho OIUco et the Clerk et the Wat orCouiiulssloners, No 32 Aonh nuke ftiuut. rorthjusH el the City Waur lor sirtspilnk.
Ui'fo'u,!!!2",0,.,or.t,V0 J011: commencing April1, stale how much thy willuiy lor u two hone sprinkler and how muchli-- r a cnhorM sprinkler. 'Iho successful bid.der will ha o to eutor Into ugrvuunnt with thewater cmuuiirslonarn, uud give I end. beforelowlll bu allowed thl uid of tha city's flronvnrut l
i'ropesa's will also be rrcelvad fori ho rentalOttto old pumping ttailiin. 'XhUitulon hasa goiid power, equal to about-on- e

WhcuUkiaieioyln place. 'fhBr aie alsoeight good UoiiiT., with a capacity of JW horsn.liiwi. 'I huiibovx place would make a goodjooatlnn lor uiuiiif lotiiiliigpurpoei. Uldderswlitfctjtolmw luuihrdut per annum they willpay, th.y to put piopnrty tu condition lortheir piirpoio nt thile own eipcnse... ..J 111. utinv.. tirmu..uld win l... .....m H
o'clock n in, l'i CBiiibcrS. liBi, nt ibenfllcuofjhaUurk, ao, 3J Aortn iiuko street, Lincas- -

j.hMy,ari'bli,S!rK,Brfh"'M t0 n'
Uy order of

Jacob Haj,w, cisrk. u.W,,Mai,J.4

JoLlNK'S UVKK PILLS.

IHeHUlHBDft.C.

McLANE'S
OILKUBATID

LIVER PILLS.

READTHIS I

FHOM DAKOTA.
Fltming Jlroit

Dbab sirs --For a long time I suffortd fromtboetreoLt of IndlvMUon snd sioshiudacts,
Md Llyet Plils I lonnd qnlek and talUraetorv
i A Tory fjw dmos does the work and 1wouldnotbjnlth:nt them.
Bioaxr.ll,,Da,ota:U"a,I-HABB"- '

NIVEH KNOWN TO FAIL.
Cnreslrlt bnadachs. btltonsneis, liver com-.1&.,-n,lltlo'. dysnepsla, hearibani, ma-larl- s,

pimples on the fnoe and body, lmpuie
S"!2l;.1c1 IT using regutarlr Jr. o. Mo Lane'sLlvr I'llls. urspared only by Flemlug llrothers, V Itlsburg. Fa , thn market beingfall el Imitations el tbonamoMoLane, spelledoinnrantly but or the same pronunciation.Always look for the signature of FlemingIlros. and C. MoLane, riitsbarg. Faonlhswrapper, Allothersare wnrlhinss whan com-
pared with Ihe genntno MoLane't.

H1QH A MARTIN.

GLASSWARE.

GLASSWARE.

-- AT-

GUM ELI

A Large Assortment of Glassware in
Cut, Fressed and Blown. Cut Tumblers,

Fruit Bowls, Olive DIsbes, Decanters,
Oil Bottles, &o , pressed, blown and en-

graved. Fruit Bowls, Water, Dessert
and Wine SMs, I'ltcbers, Oil, Vinegar
and Catsup Bottles, &c, at Lowest
Prices.

A Very Large Assortment Parlor,
Stand, nail, Library and Piano Lamps at
all prices, from 25s to $25.

The ltocbester Lamp, " The Best,"
always on hand a bottom prices. Try

one.

High & lartiiij
No. 15 East King St.

OCtlO tfd

CUAKLKS BTAMM'S

NEW STORE,

35 & 37 North Queen Street,

(Opposite the l'ojtonicc,)

HSAE QUARTERS

-- roi

IY MS I

Bargains !

Bargains !

Bargains!

UMBKELLAS,

22c, SlKc, 5)c np to 3 00 Each,

COMFOKT8.

Mo, 7'c, 11.03 up to $4 SO Each.

BLANKETH.

63c, T5c, 11.00 up to 110 00a Pair.

HHAWL9.

from lOo up to IX) 0) Kach.

PLUSH COAT8.

from IU SO up to 113.00 Each.

KED FLANNELS.

I rcmUKa up toXo a Yard.

LACK CUKTALNH.

rrom 73c up to 10 00 a ralr.

THIS 18 A OllKAT CII A.KCE. TIIK BUYEBS
UK.Sh.KlT AND UAUUA1N JIUUM

-- AT-

Charles Stamm's

NEW BIG STORE,

(NCUTU QUKKNBT.)

Boston Store.

IfMWAD rMSTJBXltMKTS.

"lyATCHSPfllNO COK8KT.

BUT THB rAMOUB

WATCIISPRING CORSE
WILL nCVXB BKIAX.

aUABASTIKtl TO ODTWBR ANT
COKlXr.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MABUrACTUBIEfl,

IBKOADWAT, W.T.

M YKKM KATUFOW

TEU DOLLARS!

$10
is a rorunu fbiob foe am

OVERCOAT
$io

lanotalarg outlay (or am

OVERCOAT,
AMD

$10
Boys an Elegant O.ercoit Here.

U 1LIT.A.DOZKN DimBKNXBHADU
AT THAT VaiOM,

ALL OUR MAKE.

Huxhome Oitrcoaii tt Any Other Price

Juit as yon pick tha quality.
Moro hero for the money thtnanywheieelie,

we think.

Myers & BatMon,
KEHAULK CLO'.UIKBS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,
tiANOAflTKU P.

"E1ALL COATS.

WINTER WRAPS
AT THE

New York Store.

TUB DEMAND WOii

LADIES', M133E8'ANOCIllIiDllEN'3

FALL COATS!
During the past 10 days has been unexampled
Inthnnlatory of our bunnpas. We era still
rocilvlni? now lines ana offar special attrac-
tion to day in heavy weight

8T0CKINKTTI JACKET.",

the most popular garment of the selson.at
t3,3.so,t4tofSeach.

rine Berlin Tailor Made STOCKINETTE
JCKKIS, nlegant qnullty, pmbroldend or
plain, 8 to(8 Bo each laipoitedtosellatll2.

T.A11IE3 CLOTH JACKKT8 in Stripes.
Chocks and Jflatn Cloths, nt II, S, 13 SO to 8
uiich,

fpeolal Bargains In MISSES' NKWHAff
KE IS, sizes from 1 J to 15 year;, at 3, II and a:
each. Ouly hall the usual puces.

T.ADIB9' MODJKSKAB, MRWMABKKTS,
NKWl'OUTiln gieat varloty at low prices

Wo present a Cholce Variety of

Heal Plusa Wrap3j
Seal Flush Jaokoto,

Heal Fluah Ooato,
Ouarjnteea to be of tbe best irearlng quali-
ties at extremely low prloea.

Upwards of 23 styles of CHILDREN'S
CUaTU In larpo Flalds, stilpo?, checks and

coats at Very Mo aerate frlces.

WATT .StSH AND
No? 0,8 and 10 Fast, KiogHt.

rujts, &a.

CPKUIAIi TO

LADIES!
CALL AMD EEE OUU

CHOICE FURSI
VEUY l)E8f BKAI.3KIN OJ ATS AKD

JACKETS.

LAKQB AND CHOICE ASSOBTMENT OF
FUlt!.

AMER
30 WEST KING ST.

LucisitYi Leading Fradieal IliKtr k Farritr,

SFBCIAL rEBSONAL

Attention given to measuring for and
Heaiskln Uarments to order, l'eiftct

aallslacllon guarauteei in every particular.
oS7 tn

BOOKS, 40.JSJ,
TTTHAT IS IT I

" HALMA "

AT

Heir's Book Store.

" W hat Is It t" you ask. It Is tbe moat
Interesting and Instructing game pub-1- 1,

hod. Kasy enough forthe child and
Interesting and amusing for th? older
heada.

The long evenings pass almost un-
noticed with Halum In the home.
Checkers and Cbcai are no comparison
to It.

L. B. HERE,
MOBTH QUXEM 8TBEXT.

autn-iy- a

rOK BALM UB MMITT.

FOR HALB--AT PR1VATB BAIiK,
three-itor- r rtora ana DwallteZ

Bonte, Mo. is Morth qneeea attMt, Uimiimcltr.J-a-
, iniiulrtor a O. KRBADT,

pit.wdir8Uteo'aaoobt,ltoy'
"PUBUIOHALE.

TCMDAT KVaHIHO, N0TIK8M 17,
yj" at th Lwptid hotel, the Two- -

I?& S2PHL?M. Ieet " fewtwiasj
?iJ,7J.t?n.",tcS..uot. open0.

2.nilS! noufi andattic.
thn !fkp?fi'"inf. and Wnna, ceuar uaderKaj.eto.

Bale begins at 7:V p. m.
MARTHA M.O. fXTDBB.JOBX L. lUlHM, AUCU nov,IO,17,ll,M n

UBLIO 8AI.K OPVAUABLE WKHTKing Street Property.
Ok Wsssfbidxt, Movauaca SI, 1888,

will be sold at the Cooper House, tha one aada halt story brlek and frame dwelling andbakery, Mo. ut West King street, conuinlng
six rnotnit a flntctsfs baker' oven t also, a
frame dwelling adlolnlrg on the west, con
talog three rooms, aha lot has a front el Si
feet 6 inches and depth of Jts leettourantjtioet fronting tipou which U a flrt-cla- s
two-stnr- y frame eiab'e, carrlsgi houss andother improvements.

I will shIi for cash or on rery easy te-m- athe purchaser may desire.
dltlons will be made known by

MAUDALKMA WOLF,JosL L. HAtirM, Anctlonter. cS.t0.U,,t7a
OSIT1VK PUBLIC HALE OF DWEL- -

UngHonsea.
OH MOKDAT, Kovivnss 26. 188ft,

will be cold at oubllo suie, at the Keystone
House, the following real estate, to wlti

Mo. 1, the one ana rrame Dwel-
ling, Mo. SI West James streets contain-
ing s rooms, lot fionU 17 feet 6 Inches to mid.
die of s loot wide joint common private alley
iu iuu wu.if .nu in uepw dj iee.Mo 2, one story and attlo rrame Dwelling.
Mo 88 West James street, containing BroosMt
fronts 17 loet 10 Inches tn middle et wide
Joint common private all-- to the east.

no.3 the two-sUr- y rrame Dwelling, Mo.
608 North Christian strent, containing 5 looms t
fronting IS feet, and In depth CSfett to a 4 feet
wide common alley t also right to 8 feet wide
common alley on the south.

Mo. 4, the two-stor- y frame dwelling, No. 810
North Christian street, fronting is feet, ana
In depth C feet wldo common alley.

Mo. B, the two story fraire dwelling, No. 811
North Christian etioet, fronting IS feel, ana Indepth 80 feat to a 4 loot wide common alley.

Mo, 6, two-stor- rrame Dwelling, Mo. 814
North Christian street, fronting 13 leet, and In
depth 69 feet to a 4 feet wide common alley,

No. 7, the two story rrame Dwelling, Mo 818
North Ohiiitlan street, fronting IB feet, and Indepth CO foct to a 4 feet wide common alley.

Bale to commenco at 7.30 o'clock p. m., when
conditions will be made known by

JUJEfj J HAINKB,
o27r 5,12 17,24,56. Auctioneer.

PUBLIC HALE OF VALUABLE KBAL
ON TUE3DAT, DKCKH REB4. 18W,

will be sold at the Heul, In the city
of Lancaster, thelollowlng real estate situ-
ated in laid city :

Mo. 1, alt 'that certain two-stor- Briok
Dwelling nouse, with a one story Brick Baek
iiulldlng and'lot or plrce of ground thereto at
tached, tltuaud on the north side nt Morth
street, between Duko nnd Itoe Hand street,
and numbered 30 1 fronting on said street 21
feet, and extending In deptn to Locust alley
207 feet, more or leaf.

Mo. 2, that two-stor- y Brick D welling House,
with a ono-stor- v brim back buliaingandlot
of ground, nnmbercd SJ2, and adjoining no. 1,
above 0e3crlbod, on the west, with afrontage
of 18 feet and depth to Locust alley of 2)7 feet,
mote or leas, and tbo right of a thioo feet widealleyon the weslover Mo 3

Mo. 8, all that ceitaln two-stor- y Frame
Dwelling Home, one-stor- y frame back build-
ing and lot of ground, numbered Sit, and ad-
joining .2, above doscribed, on the west,
wlthafroutAKO of 16 feet, and a depth to Lo-
cust allev of .2m7 feet.

Mo 4, all that certain lot of ground adjoining
No. I, above described, on the west, with a
frontago et 31 fret and 7 in ,raoro or lets, and a
depth to Locust alley of 201 feet, with aright to
a three feet wide alleyon tha west over No. B

Mo. 5, nil tfcut certain one story Framo
Dwelling Honse, nnmbercd 340, and adjoining
Me. 4 nn the west, with a lrontage of 32 fiot
and 7 Itictei. more or leas, and a depth to Lo-
cust alley of 207 feet.

Mos. l, 2 and s have oich seven rooms. No. 1

hssa hydrant on the premises, and all the
others have the right to the u.o of n pump

Also, all that two-stor- y Brlek Dwulllng
House, with back building, large stable on
alley, and lot of land. No. 621 booth Prince
street, fronting 40 feet on the eait side of South
rilncH street, and extending 100 leet eastward
to all-fee- t alloy.

Also, nil that certain lot of land altnateaon
the noithwest corner nf Jieavor and Andrew
streets, cent lining In front on Beaver afreet
91 feet, and In depth along Andrew street 1 W
feet, with a nne aud a half story rram uwell.
Ing House, fruit trees, well with pump and
other Improvements.

W. K.HIEBTEU,
CATHABINK K. IIOnMAV,

Ezecntnrs el John A Hnhman, deceased.
Josl l, uaines, Auctioneer.

nl,24ftdl,2a

ULOTUINU, OIO.

NOVELTlhH.

ALL TBE NOVELTIES
Such as Wldo Wales, Fancy Worsteds,Chevlnts,
tto.. luinorcoit, tuning und 1'untaloon Pat-
terns, at

McGrann & Newlen's,
MKUCU ANT TAILORS,

NO. 44 WEST KINQBTUEKr.

JU1ALL, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
ror the LatPst Novelties, conn nod styles.
Largest assortment of rine Woolens, and
prices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct ImporliDR Tailor.

43 NOHTH QUEEN BTKKEK.

TTALUK I

Satisfaction
Is what has given mo the eztentlvo patronage
I have received from the public Jay linn nt
Foreign and Douusllcs Is nn.nrpassed In the
the city.

ltUCES AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Special attention Is .called to my I routers,

In which Head.

ASKEWI
MTTAILOB.

NOB. 234 AMD 236 WEST KINO HTrfKKl.
027 smar.s

w ILLlADdUOJM A JTOHTKK.

OBQANIED FOB HAKD, WINTEK
WEATUEB, WITH STOKU BESI3IEKS

AKD QENUINK FK03T KILLEBS.

THE

Storm Overcoat
FOB

DRIVING OR TRAVELING,

Is Incomparable for Comfort.

GENTS STORM BE318TEUS, 7,t0
UENTfi' GENUINE rB03T KILLkHI, aiO.CO.

When Inspecting these Cnmfortablo Gar-
ments, do not t all to Inquire for the

ADJUSTABLE FrTR COLLARS A CUrFfl
that Fit All fclze Gunts' Overocati .;

CHILDREN'S CAVE OVEKCOATS, 11 CO, J 60
1300.

BOYS' OVERCOATS, 18 tOlJYcars.
13 00, .J W, 4.00.

WiiJiamsoD & Foster's,

82.34.36&38E.KLN6 8T..

A.NCASTEU.PA.

AND

NO. 818 MARKET BTBiaBT,
HAKIiUHUF.O. FA.

T KVAN'H KLOUK.

Levan's Flour 1

TBBBBBT.
UaltTfcM


